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Frlday,s 
Notebook 
ACCORDING TO CNN, FOUR 
TEENAGE BOYS WERE ARRAIGNED 
ON CHARGES CONNECTED TO THE 
GANG RAPE OF A 15-YEAR-OLD GIRL 
ON A HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS. 
READ ABOUT THE RECENT CONTRO-
VERSY INVOLVING THE HPV VACCINE, 
GARDASIL. 
PAGE4 
NBA SEASON HAS BEGUN. READ SPORTS 
TO FIND OUT WHAT OTHERS EXPECT 
FROM THIS SEASON. 
PAGES 
Students, Muslim Leaders Ponder the 
Role of Religion in College Settings 
BY DERRICK HAYNES 
Editorial Assistant 
'rtw tr;insn·ndrnt powa 
of faith '"''s 111vokt·d by student 
p<1nt·hst' ;md :1.1 u,Jim spiritual 
lc.1dt•1 s ;11 ;1 p.uwl dt-< us\1nn fonJ\t•d 
Oil 1lw iolt· rrligion plays ill shaping 
Mudt·nts' l<'arning. 
'I 'he \IX imams, from thl' 
llllitrd Arab Lmuatf$(U/\l;) visiu·d 
tilt'< ,11np11' on ' l 'hursd,1y <L' ,\part of 
a tour \pom1>1l'd by tlw Yak C1·111l'r 
for Faith & Cultun·'s Rt•roririliat1on 
P1 ogram to 1< .. 1rn ;1lmut thl' SC'hool 
of D1vi111t>. 
At c11rch11g to l'1t·,1dnll Sid111'y 
1\ Ribt·au, many rolkgt·~ do not 
ha\'t· dt\lllit) ~d1ools bn .1usc most 
~l hools .1clhne lo the sepmation 
of' rhun h ancl st.1tt· mocll'l of 
go\·<' r n ,11 Kt·. 
" Rdi!(ion and faith 1,tiw mt• 
.1 clirnlion in my stuclit·s," said 
\Ji 1\ l.1hk, 1\ tel , a rancliclatt• in till' 
Collq~l' ol Mt•din1w. "II 1,riws nw 
an appn·nation of tlw diflt•1't'lll 
di,ciphrn•• God has crratt•d for mnn 
to explore " 
Tlw pand Y.ith the UAE 
answt·red four pn··,fr<·em·cl 
<]Ut>stiono, before a discw.simi 
S<·s;ion bt"twt•t·n till' imams and 
tht• uncll'rgracluatc and gracluatr 
studt'nl o,pt'akers commenrccl. Thl' 
unams amw1·1 eel qu<'slions ranging 
from how faith ran cnhann• tlw 
study of arts and scienn· to how 
studcllls rcconrilcd dilkn·nrl's 
bt•twt·t·n rd1g10us dortrinl' and thur 
collq:(t' t'durauon. 
\Vith the aid of the 
translators, Farouk 1 lamada, the 
rdigmus ad\~sor to Prince Sheikh 
.\1ohammt'd bin Zayrd :11 i\ah\,\11 
of Abu Dhabi. ,,1icl " lsh11n is not 
.1~ainst othl'r rl'ligions. \\'lwn 
certain pt•ople act 111 a non-Islamic 
111;\ltt'r, other 1\l ushms do not want 
to be gt•11t•ralizcd with lhl'm." 
Malik said people should not 
be prt'occupicd with false labt'ls "At 
the end of the da7, pcopk's critirism 
Mt' going to perish when we perish. 
Pt•opk 's praist• will perish when we 
peush but the oµiniu11 that 7uu1 
Creator hast ,f' you ts somt'thing that 
mailer:; the most," he said 
~lalik 'aid scientific 
pht·noJtwna described 111 the 
Qu'ran, tlw hol) tt·xt of Islam, 
inspirl' lum to find confirmation 
through scholar!~ rt'sl'arch. "\\'ht:n 
I'm flipping through 111) bioloin 
book, I st:t· tilt' beauty in which 
Cod has cn·atcd His tl1ings down to 
tht· cdlular lc\·cl," he said. "\\'hen 
I read \'t'NI.::> that describe how 
mounatins stabilize the earth, that 
sparks 111)' soul." 
Imam Abdul Saeed Ali 1\l 
Shamisi asked the student panelisLs 
about their possibk struggle to 
balancr rdigious belief with liberal 
arb curriculum that ran con1raclic1 
those b. ·lids. 
". lt·lt·ch Thomas, speech and 
applied commumC'al.ions major, said 
he aucndt"d C'hapcl once during his 
freshman year but gradually came 
to the rt'alization that religion is tl1e 
root for his dcvclopmenl. 
"l don't believe that 
secularism is a threat," said Thomas, 
"l bdicvc Ill an on11uprescut 
God. so, \\ e c .m e\'e n f nd God in 
.I " scctuansm. 
Library of Congress Hosts Event 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 
Tlw '2 ht Century 
Dt·muc1 ,l(s hustt·d tht•tr In-st 
;\nnu.tl \ {1ulh l ,('adt•rshtp Spt·,1kt•r 
St•m•s .11 Ult: Libr.uy of Con~n•ss. 
T he frt•t• event. which invitc:d 
Cnngrt·~swo111a11 Bl·tscy l\larkey 
D-CO\ and ConRTt·ssman Barnt') 
Fr.111k J )-l\L\), \\ ,\S hdd prim;uily 
for rongrt·ssion.11 intt·rw., Collt·~· 
Dt•mrn· r,1t \."cx·i ation~ at collq(e' 
111 the District of Columbia, and 
general members of the public. 
l\larke) told the future: democratic 
leaders not to f~tll mto part) politics 
.md \'Ote for \\hat you ft'd is right, 
whik Frank t•xtolkd virtlll'S of 
p.u-tis,mship. 
The 21 M Century Democrats 
is a lll<'\)or Dt•mocratic politkal 
au ion co111mittt't' dedicated lo 
promoting and ckC'ting progrcssiw 
dt•1110t·rats ,\l the gras' roots 
ln'l'I. T ilt' organi~ation '"\.' \'t't'\' 
successful in 2008, with over 65 
perccm of it's endorsed canclidatcs 
wummg. 
"Ultimately you ha\'e to 
dcridl' "hat's best for our future 
as a counu1 and kt the chips 
fall "here thC) ma)·", said Rep. 
l\larkc}-
Bctsy l\ (arkey defeated 
thret·-tcrm RcpubliC'an incumbent 
l\ larilyn l\lusgr<l\'C in the general 
l'ieC'tions last year and is one of 5.J. 
nt'\\ Demorr.1ts added to Congress 
Verizon Wireless CEO Visits 
Communication Students 
Howard E. Woolley, the senior vice president of Public Policy at Verizon 
Wireless, gave a presentation at the John H. Johnson School of Commu· 
nlcatlons as a part of the Time Warner Series at Howard University. 
Woolley, a graduate of Syracuse University, Is on the Executive Leader· 
ship Council, which represents the highest ranking Black executives In 
Fortune 500 companies, as well as a member of the board of directors for 
the Congressional Black Caucus Foundation . 
The presentation consisted of Information for newcomers to the commu· 
nlcatlons industry as well as a look at the future of the wireless Industry. 
He advised the audience to, "set goals, follow your path," adding "change 
Is good." He said that If one Is able to adapt to change they will, "be able 
to manage all expects of life." 
-Compiitd by {,elena T11illiams, Photo Editor 
since their party's takeover in 
2006. ~larkey continued to stress 
her common roots and very active 
path to get to where she currently 
is. Stuclcnis must maintain 
their progr<'sSi\'c ideas and still 
continue to fight until they reach 
their ultimate goal of a scat in 
Congress. 
Representati\'c Barney 
Frank encouraged studems 
lo sta) steadfast in their ideas 
once in Congress and suggested 
maimaining partisanship. l'vlany 
politicians arc advocating 
bipartisanship as a way to pass 
major effective legislation suC'h as 
the health care bill. Bui frank says. 
w1kss you want to water thin~ 
down, the progressive way would 
be to maimain a partisan path to 
the completion of li1c bill. 
The Youtl1 Leadership 
Speaker Series continues C\'Cry 
\'\'ech1csday for the next six weeks 
and is free and open to the public. 
NBA Season Kicks Off to a Running Start 
BY TYLER DRAGON 
Contributing Writer 
Th« \Fl st'.lson l ' .It its 
h.lifo ,1\ )>< '11\l P"'k"ion.tl b.1s!'b.11l 
is in tht· nnc\,t of tlw \ \'orld St•1·1t' ' 
'!'ht' 11.1rk .md fidd rh.1mpit•1bl11p' 
h.tn· ronrhl(kd. and tins u·,11 \ 
PG \ tour m jo1-.. 1rt· ,,\ rr. It\ mm 
tht' tinw f w.ir \\ht' n 'I ' •rt> fan, 
\\ill ~1 .1\1t.1lt' ttl\\,ll'd tilt' \R.\ 't';\• 
' (1tl 
"lt\ Ill\ fa,unt( Ulllt' of 
the H'.1r." l.J C. 11.1ti\ t' J.11nt'' S.1\111-
der't'n ,,1id. "B,1sk1·tb.tll \,Ill\ faH•r-
itl' 'l)(lrt, .111d l ltwr t'.1d1 \t'a1. ll'm) 
loo kin~ fol'\, .1rd to .1 ll<'\\ '"a,on " 
'.\ l.im fan, :tt'l'"' thr nation sh.tre 
S.1umkr:-on 's l"nthus1.1sm .1hout th<' 
, 'pt·ning of tlw 2009-1 'I \ R. \ ,ca-
' on and thdr f.wontc ti' l " :, 
" I'm an:-..tt't1' to :sec if tht 
Li.ken; .m.· ~t,in~ to l'l'pt:.u " l~1k­
t'r.I fanj.1ckit· Le"i' "ud SmH' tlw 
La.kt•1-,, \\on the '\ R. \ rhampmn,hip 
one )t·.u· u11;0. much h:b ch.rn~d 
t11rou~hout the k-.1!{\lt' " 1th tc.1111, 
m.ilin~ mo\'l's to •tn'n~ht'n their 
roster. ;u1d t·hance' of ultinMteh 
denrhin~ tht· '.'\B. \ championship. 
Tht' Ck , daud C:t\:ilia>< 
1 one of the k :1~1e \ stron~c't 
tt·am' with LcBronJ.1mes on us m, . 
tcr and had Ull' best n"COrd hlst sea-
son in the :\ B. \ . The team has re-
cenli\' acquil't'd Shaquille O':\cal. 
Anth~ny Parker. Leon Powt• and 
Jamario ~loon. 
l'l1l' Boston Cl'ltiC's .1ddt•d 
R.1shl'l'd \\ ,111.ll't' to romplimcnt 
thl'ir In!{ thrn• <lf K t'\ t:l G.lnWtt. 
P.111! Pit't"l't' .md Rily . \lien I'ht' Or-
lando :O.l.1gK 1r.1tkd for \ inrc Can-
er. and the \ B. \ ch;unp1ou Li.kcrs 
111.1) r\l'll unpro\ l' thl'n· lcam \\1th 
tht• ,Kq11is1t1t>n ol Ron \ .rtt·si 
1\Jlen h c1-,,on has found a 
m·" ht'll\<' " 1th lht• :\kmphi' Criz-
r.lit·, \d ult• ' l\ son Ch.mdk r of the 
Charlom· Bobc:.11- h.\, '"appt•d 
pl.ices \\ith l:tnd;.1 Ok.1for of tilt' 
'\t•w O rlt•ans Horiwts. l'llt''<' an.· a 
ti;" .uno1111; m.111\ pl.1H·r. "ho h.1\ c 
ch.rn11;t-d te.un' 'lilt'<' l.1,t 'eason. 
" l'lus \l; ar i-i~oim: lo bt· ,\ 
l('Ooc.i one." Ho\\ .lni alum nu' Pl'Cte 
Obinn,\ ... 1id. ·4 \ U of tht• t:n•.1t te,\m, 
from :tst n-.1r h \ 'C t:t'ltt'.n <'\'t'n bet-
ter. and ' omt llll'd1ocre team' ha\'e 
unprO\ 'ct! :ll•o." 
\\'ith the 'tait of <'arh 
'.'\ B. \ ' <'•l' on. fan, of e.1ch tt•am ,\!'(" 
hopm~ fin lx·ttcr rc, uJts lh.u1 li1e 
prr\ious '<':l' <lll. 
" l ht1pc.· th;it lht \\ rds 
t•an bt· l'Ompt'litin· in l '.\t S 11, h-
"l''t di\i<wn." Ho" ard stutir•11 D.l· 
\\d Hill said. "H opcfolh. (lhC\ can) 
c-.-cn ,,1n the divi, ion and do \\'di in 
li1e pl." off ... 
Sonw f.m, an: c' -en more 
confident about tl1cir n •pccth 'I! 
tcanb. "Tht' C.'.l\ .tlicr, lll1'." t:oim: to 
\\1n the championship this \C.U \\'e 
ha\'e the Ix-It p!.l)er in the :\R \ in 
Le Bron J ames. and no" w~ 'l.l\'C 
added some mon.· 1:re:u playt"r. like 
Pld)Colnsfdl>:eot>~ 
LeBron James of the Cleveland Cavaliers Is thought to be MPV of his team for the second year in a row. 
"haq to an alrcacf.. t.tlcntcd ro•ter, ~ 
• \tthur \\'a·him:ton from \ ir~m.1 
"lid 
Howc,'t"r, mam other fan, 
are c:-..pccun,_t: the '.unc l'l''ult' from 
thcrr team' 
J ,, l~to 
n"pt'.lt th Jr '>UCX'C'-. but ' a fan. 
it\ ctiffic t to expect tlicm to ,,;th 
'o much ,uff competition in w 
k~t\" <.lid • \aron 1'1cnuni: a po-
litical X'lt'JlCC major. 
"I hoix- I.hat the \'OUDt:cr 
t.'l!cntc n s like • \ndrC\, B) • 
num • n11 'ti. non Brown ix-rform 
bctttr, h l\:obe 81'-:mt and Paul 
Ga.sol don't ha\'e to do >0 much ·· 
since lht" )>"R\ 5Ca-on 
' officia'.h here. ma?l) fans often 
rnd to \1l"" ESP:\ to ,Ct" \••hat th 
anal ~ pro1ca abou tach f the 
lea~c-·· team- ~<On award' and 
the- ~BA champion:;hip caliber 
tc-am<. 
Thi· \'Car, f..'iP:\ com ha· 
projectcd I.hat I-c:Bron James "ill 
repeat as the ~f\'P and the Lakers 
and rhc C'.avalicr; \\ill !'t"pre&"Dt I.he 
lcarue in the XB.\ finals. 
"ESPX 1s alwayi; a good 
source to c what the so-called 
expcn• S.i\ bu it's hani to make 
accurate prt>JCC'Uons about sport: " 
"aundeN>n said 
Xobod) c.an prcdict for 
cenain \\hat .,,ilJ happt'n this \'Car, 
howe\'a: fans can all sit bau and 
c-njO) another .:-.:B.\ season 
INDE} Campus 2 Nation & World t Sports 5 Editorials & Perspectives 6 
• 
2 INATION.& WORLD October 30, 2009 
HPV Vaccine Causes N1ational Uproar 
Garda.5il, the. Vo. I selling vaccine far the Human Papillomavirus. comes with certain risks that disturb mall)' people 
~ 
GARDAS1L. 
(Human PapiHomavirus Quadrivalent 
(Types6, 11, 16,and 18)Vacdnl!,Af!COl11b1nant) 
Today, you can do more 
tamed a dominant position in lhis 
SI billion indu•ti:. ~krck i< mo<t 
c9nunonl} known for the con-
lro\C'l'S) with \~!<Jkx, an anhnus-
trcaum: dru~ \rwxx "-as_ n:called 
in "2004 after lt was confirmed to 
incn·ase ris~ of hl"an auacb and 
strokes. 
l'here have been a fe" 
death anrl side affects attributed to 
the \'acrine. includinc nu-.cam . .;e' 
am<rng pregnant \\omen. Yet he 
Centers for Di.scast: Comn .nd 
Pr!:' enuon <till nta.imairb that 
these are ~afi: dru~. l>r.JR :Brii::~ 
of the \\'Oml".n'~ \\cllncss center is 
in suppon of the vacc:mcs. 
"lne bt·nefits out,,eii::h the 
ri_,k.~. \ \'c see all the~ }OWIS:: cirls. 
\ \'c don t even bother tc,uni:: tht"m 
for HP\' beramc \\t' a.o;sume the} 
ha\'t' 11 anyom· \\ho has lx·t·n 
~xu;Jlv :i.ctive ' Bni::lt' <aid. 
n:n Oxner, a se.ii. •i "' 1-h major 
"I ju't thmk it\ .. wa~ for 
rompam to take 111 mt; from the 
public. It need' to be ret.'1.llated •• 
f.\'cn thouith ~1crck an-
nounced it \'ould 'top lobb)lnit 
,t...,tc lci;:i•hllures w make It man-
datoi: for ) oune: e:11i'. ·Jex~ alou~ 
,,;th \'in:11ua and other 'tate,, ha' 
aln:ad) lx-cun rcqwnm: I I and 
12-yt'.lr-old ~rls to he vacnnated 
for HP\' - incrt"a,ini: the demand 
for the' .HTinc,. Parent' are able to 
opt out 9f the \-acci.J1e for relie:iou' 
belief~ 
. Proft·,sor Dc1a•t•n Loni::-
Help protect a generation from future risk 
(,SK 's Cen'arix w;u; n:n:ntl) 
approwd to pm,ide immuniz,1-
u1m to females agt•s I0·25 a~ "1·11, 
111ak111g the con .p. m 'In olhc1 .. I 
compctllor in th1 I S. C..en<U1.'I: i' 
alrt"'.id\ rleared m I W rountn«,, 
includingjapan. 
\\ lute: of the Health dcpanmcnt, 
ha~ spent 18 )Cal' in public health 
and -.aid that con,umer~ ultimately 
decidt• \\ lw1her to 11'1.' th<' varcinl' or 
not, not thl' govnnmnH. "'The ust• 
or obtainmr: of a \~ll"«lllt' j, ont\\ 
pef'On.LI choice. but ix·ople should 
look into it the 'ick dfrch. Tlw 
comumrri.' choirc should bt· b;N:d 
on tht•ir pl'rspectin-. nm the pt•1._ 
'pcl'll\ t' of othrr.<. ' Long-\\ lt11c 
,.;ud. ""'*' eo.n..., d • ~ Cillu Slog 
Merck Pharmaceuticals Company produces the HPV vaccine known as Gardasll. The vaccine comes with certain aa· 
1oclated rf1k1 Including miscarriages and fevers. 
Ganla,iJ and Ct·n-.uix .m· 
both vaccine' dc~ignt'cl to prcwnl 
cenical nmcer in wonwn. which 
may be one of tl1t" primal') n:•L''m' 
wh~ :\lack i' nm' venturing imo 
the market for boys and men as 
well. Tlw Federal Drui: Admini\-
tration tl't'cnt.lv ''apprc"·<·<l Gardasil 
for prc"cnting genital \\ .1n.' in boy' 
and men ages 9 through 26:' at-
cordinp; to an artide from Reuter-
lndia. 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Wnter 
'1 lw ht'.1lth 11ul11s111 " in .111 
11pro,11 .1g.1111 .1~ lop ph.11111.1r1·11ti· 
1 .11 co111pa111• s, ~Inc k & Co .• 111cl 
<:1.ixoSm1thKltrn· (,SK, co111111u1· 
lu h~ht ""rr 111.1rk1•t ,h.11c liu 
mow th.111 fl~•· ye.us, lmth rompa-
nirs h,1\1' •·rr11 going '"" k in 1w1 k 
to St'I' who 1 .111 gnin tlw most 
grnuntl "lwn ll C'omr to large 
distribution of a Human P.lpil-
l•1m.1\'11 u I IP\' van 1m 
11 P\ 1s on~ of till' most 
< ommon '"xu.11ly transm1111·d mfec--
Uom. f'.H·n though thnc: .ire mort· 
1h.111 I 00 .i1.111ds of Ill'\ sll ands 
I Ii .mcl 18 .11T known IO< .1usc more 
1h.111 70 t)('n l'lll of lll'W cervical 
1 .ltln'r (',l,I'' .trrordinit to the '.'\a-
Obesity Continues 
To Plague Globe 
BY BRITIANY J. HARRIS 
Contributing Wnter 
Jun1111 .1clmi111•tr.u11m majot 
Br.rnth Ht"'l s.ud th . .t ,,,. •pit• 11·1111 
to 1h111k ol oh1 'll) ,1, .111 \mt·111 .lll 
pmhlt•m, liu1 tha1 Ill.I} 110! ht . "11w· 
a' 'omc ma\ dunk 
Paul ~ fa,011 't>end' 111, d.1, 
.111d nn:hts 111 tlw 1x111f11u·111t·nts ol 
his Ip'\' Ith. England li1111g,1lcl\\ 
p1 .ll tu .1lh 1111muhilin·cl ,\1 HI }'"11' 
old. ~ l.u<>11 i. incapable of Jl<'rform-
111g t;t•ks th.u onr \\OUld prr,111110\hh 
,·011'1dcr s11nplt 
In 111<!1·1 tu nunpku· cl.iii} 
t.t~k,, likr t.tkinit a 'hem rr ur u'ing 
the rt'<troO.m ~lason nt"<'d thl.' .1 fil• 
t.mc of .1 tram of J><'r<onal l arr1tt\ -
1•1,, \\c11;l11ng m .11 7ll sllt!IC',, 01 ~IHO 
poumt,, l'.lul :\ 1,1,un j, lwh1·H·d tn 
ix- tl1t" fattest m.m m tht" ""rid. and 
doctor's!!.,, hr doc,n't ha\\" long to 
h\c 
;\ l,\sc•n \ 1ccr11t lwalth prog-
110,is h.1s •p.trkcd worlch• tdC' ntten-
lll>ll to a grm,1ng cp1dcn111 that con· 
tim1t"' to pl:tgue n uon• of p<'Oplc 
n1und th i;:k be ubcsll\ 
\Ith II h ~I l•Ull (' l'l" lll.l\ 
cm ext !lit" morbid Ix-sit\ '' not 
uncommon m the l rutcd Kmgdom 
ThL Cr11 rrrenth rt'port..-d th. t 
thn<" .uc more th.111 I 111ilh011 mor-
lncU, <•hcse pcoplt" lh11 g m f ng-
land. 
'(Ol~Jt\] 1' actu.Uh turnmg 
mto .i. world\•1d<' ep1clrm1c " ~ud 
lkst, 
l'h' strt:m' d nr oht"'n' a' .u1 
~x ~ pn: I n t t.l boc1' h 
\ pe on'< bod} n md ~ B\11 
,, u•{·d to mt".1,un: olll"lt1l\ <1ne b 
ohc•,c• '' h1•n h1• or ,1w \H'1gh' .m 1>er-
cent more than tht:ir norm.ll we1,,e:h1. 
or ha' a H:\tl of more than 0 
\forbid obe tt\ IS cll"lined a' 
\'dt.:hll\I: mol't" than :..iO to 100 pcr-
n·nt 11101c tb.m one' ideal bo<h 
wcicht or ha\'Ull: .!. 8\11 or more 
than 40 
In recent 'e in that whi h 
\\ ,1, oll\t' n·krred to a' m \n1tnran 
problem IJ.;l' mad< 11 '' ' around 
the i::lol.JC', c:'pcciall\ 111 de\'dopu~ 
countric• 
Ol>CSlt) ha' bt"oomc .1 111.lJOI 
hl'alth cone 1·rn for ,\us1 mha and 
i\e\\ Zc·aland, where 1lw World 
I kalth Orr.-:amtation reports a 
quarter of .111 .1dults arc consid-
cn·d obc'<'. Dr Paul Kcmal, an 
,\usualian t· pt·rt, rt•n•ntlv said in 
tlu· .'f>·d111y I lm11d tha1 lw altrihutes 
till' threat of ol>t·~1ty 1•1 th• recent 
.ll c c"ibilit) .incl avail.1bil11y or fast 
food and '"It drinks in den-loping 
niuntnn. 
Cun t•11tl), the islands of the 
\\t·,tnn P.tt 1fk have thr hu~hest 
rotKenll ation• of obesit). \ \'ith 
.1ppmx11na11·l) 80 percent of the 
.1duh popul.111on being ol>e,e, Na-
uru h.1s thr luglwst popul.11io11 of 
ol>esll) m the world 
Con~ut•nth, '\.1111 u also 
ha.' ti1c \\Orld' lu~h1:-1 r.11t of dia-
lwtt·s , \n«m:ling to a n·port in An-
d()(· · I :i b.1't·cl on hi.:111-.:·, from 
rt'st"arch donr bv tl1t" hll<"I national 
Diabetes li•derauon ID!·), J0.9 
pc'n: ent nf tlw .1clult popul.11io11 1~ 
Ii\ iui: \\ ith the· di't'•l'l'. 
·' J11t" data from the late't 
ffiiuon of t.11c IDF D1abctc' Atla' 
~hO\\ th.it the C'p1dc:nuc 1 out of 
<•111rol." l•'•lll Cl;1udt• ~ tliam .1, 
l'h.)) ,;i1d 111 a p1t'" release 
:\ 1bam a 1-' aho the president of 
ID f and refer' to diabetc• a' a 
"glob.'l! health 1·men:cnt > n 
Cut n·111h. 28.'i nulhon pro-
plt" world"1de have diabetc' ,\' 
the c·urrcnt ratt" of t:J"O\\ th oomm-
ue, to O'(' IDF anuC'lpatr. more 
than 4 ~5 nulhon people \'111 be 
li'mg \\ ith d1alJClC' 
But obc-<lt\ and d1alx-te' 
''ill 1 t n!) imp. t the h<l th of 
pcop c around the " d c6rd-
mi:: to ll H: dfalx·tc·, 1 .\l•o tak.iui:: 
.i. toll 011 the i::loba! cconom) IDF 
predict' that m 20 I 0 d1.1betc.'\ will 
co't the world cconom\ nt lf'a't 
37l> billion. I 1.6 p<"rccnt of the 
total wmid he .tlth l"l\n• co'b 
"Go\'CTl1!11elll>, aid at:en-
CIC' and the mternauonal commu-
mt' mu,t take onccrtc:d aroou to 
dt·fu,c the thn at nO\\, bcfi re the 
tm11 " m '> explode:' ' ~1b:mva 
,;u, '. .. :\ l !lllltr} I' llllJllUOC." 
1i"11,J Canrn lrmi1u1c. 
B1·cau"· ~frrrk 'and (,SK .ire 
.1t tlw forcfrnnt of prm1dinl( '~r­
n1ws for HI'\~ thq ha\r a major 
opportunit) to ga111 profit. 
l\lerck" (i,\rcla'il \,\cTim• 
wa' appron:cl h~ the Federal Dru~ 
,\dminbtration in 2U0b for tJw vac-
cination of girls and womt•n ages 
11-26. 
Sinct· tlwn. l\lcrck h<l~ main-
Most wom<•n who are st·xu-
ally arun· akead\ have 'ome fo1 m 
of HP\ only a fraction of wonwn 
who romract the virus actually dt·-
velop cen-ical caun·r. The "risk," 
much hkc many ,·arnnes and drui:s 
today, makes this varrine bankablt· 
to pharrnaceuucal companies. 
"That's kind of typical of 
pharmaceutical companies and big 
business; it'~ extortion." said L.m-
' • 
••• 
In this Friday Folly, we see an illustration demonstrating 
the widespread belief that Fox News is only making a 
spectacle of President Obama's public disapproval of 
the network's news-worthiness. 
Where's the funny? 
Many people believe that the president should have 
never entered into what has been referred to as a 
"war" with Fox, because the network has only chosen 
to denounce the president's remarks, saying that his 
administration is acting outlandishly. Representatives 
from both sides of the aisle have advised the president 
that, while Fox is enjoying the benefit of all of the 
attention, the president's image is being tarnished. 
Find something funny? 
Submit your Friday Folly to 
hlltopnw@gmaH.com 
THE Hll.1:11JP 
- Compiled by Marquis H. Barnett, 




SPORTS I 3 
A Bison You Shorn.Id Know: M aster Alpha 
BY MICHAEL WATERS brou~l r. .,_, fw-ume em-
Contlibutmg Writer plo)cc m 2005 
Alpha took O\'Cr the 
Howard Umvcrsit~ Tac 
Kwon Do Club, the -:une 
dub that ~'C him hi, 'tart 
m the spon 32 \-c;m ai:o. 
H c exp re: -ed the fart that 
Howard has"a httle known, 
but rich hiruin m Tae Kwon 
'J:w K\,On Do l5 .1 Kor•·an 
martial an that loose!\ tmnslatr.d 
mcaru "the \\d) of thl" foot and 
ft~t " It 1s al o argu.ibl\ thr most 
common!> pra 1 d form f mar-
ual in th -w rid tod b .Mas-
ter Sumorry Gbas • Alp ~ 11 
;u much more. 
"'I a.c K\\c1n IJo 1 not rc.:all) .1 
spon, or man.al art, or kill, It L5 a 
way of hfc,' Alpha said 
·1 ae K\\•m Do h.IS ber.n an 
intrgro1l p.1rt of Im life s111ce h• ru--
nvcd .it Jim,, rd a3 a tr.insfrr tu-
dcnt 111 I 9i 7 
" Prior to I Inward, 'l(J<'.C'cr wa\ 
m> p ion \ ph.1 Qid 
Alpha p )'Cd o th HO\\-
ard soccer team m 19ii and 1978. 
I lt1\\t"\l'f, \•hen hr .irnvcd .it I fo\\-
anl he s.t\\ an opportumty to par-
ur1p Ile 111 a sport that had captured 
ht mtrrot m high 5< hool, I ac 
K\\1J11 I >o. 
lfr ~ud tlrat hn mtM"CSt m 
m.1ni.il aru H UL~llr<"d ll) \\hat he 
dell( nlx-s as the • Hn1ce Lrl' rra 
wh• 11 I am\ d 111 1\ m nt a fr om 
S1 r Lco:i c a 17-'i -<>Id 111 
I 70 U n<"\ r h cl h n to 
takr up the port brforc hcrau\c of 
the lngh •"'ti of t.1king m.11 ual an~ 
pn\'atd). Hi fanul> suggr\ted that 
ht' wan unul he amH'd at ollrge 
''ht h h• dtcl \\hc11 h1· 1011wd the 
hw K\\011 l>o C:luh that \\a.\ tlwn 
.1clvucd ll) Dr I >ong.Ja Ya11g. 
\lph.1 qm kl) c:xccllcd at 
thr 111" spm t .111<1 ret 11vcd lus 
Iii.irk hell li) I '171 1 I It 5111 rc\~full\ 
\\On the I ac K\\011 I h Na11011.1l 
C h u11p1on lup ix ycar.1 str.ught, 
lt11111 1'177 In l'IH'l, ,11111 Ill 1'178, 
Ill' 1>11 .um thr :'\',tU011,1l C:nll• g1.11t• 
• Do. In fau, Howard h.1:> pro-
durl"<l about 25 pc:rrent of 
all • \merican athlell"> com-
penng in international Tae 
Kwon Do compctit. m. 
In addition. • \lpha 
-.aid that the majorir1. ,f ·1 .e 
Kwon Do leader.hip in this 
counm and in the ~urround­
mg .1reas has come throu~h 
Howard. The: curri:m head 
of the foe Kwon Do Fcdern-
non of Trinidad & Toba~o i, 
Howard graduatt' and former 
Tac Knm' Do dub membi:r, 
. \nt11on) Ferguson Recentl) 
.it tht• ~faryland lm1tanonal, 
Ho" ,1rd compi:tito!". earned 
nint· fil">t-placc fini,hc, and 
z....-....Pld>~ one 'crond-plan· fini,h in 
Master Sumorry Alpha has been a member of Howard University's staff for more than 10 years and once walked the halls of the 'parring .111d 10 first-place fin-
university as a student in the late 701. Alpha said he was Inspired to try Tae Kwon Do when he arrived at Howard in 1977. isht·s in form with only 1 O com-
champ m Alp! fin } reUJTd high -r 1 km non-Korean fh- manager at a non-profit orgamza- PfUtor' "J\,"(> mernbcn. of th<" 
from compeuunn af 1 r \\innmg oal 111 th "oriel I le 'lened for 10 tio11 Dr. Yang ll.ld to tra\'cl often team ari- .;chcduled to partKipate m 
the Sihn ,\!rel.ii in 'I lw C:oll•·i.,'1.llr yc;us as lilt' Pan-.\m1 m.111 Rdn<'t' .md thus IMd to "·krt a sub,1i1111c tht· Pan-.\mcricanjunior Champi-
\\'orld C'hampmnslup m No\<"mbcr C'hairman frC1m 1991throuch2001 to tc,1c.h hi, dasse' He chmc ,\I. onship next month. 
of 1 '183. 1 ht' medal Wal the lir~t and then tcpped dm\11 to pursue pha and cvc111uall> ,elect<"d hun a' fix thl• 'tudent' in hi> 1iw 
tntr·rna11011.1l mi d.11 111 thr hi,101) another \l'nturc. ,\lpha helill1H' tlw hi ai.'istant, cle~plll' tht• fact that K"011 Do and Judo cla•'>Cs AJpha 
of Si< n .1 l ..1 0111· Alph.1 '"111ld t 011 • t hair m,111 of tlu .11 bm.1110n bo.11 cl hl' ",1, tht· mo't n·rent hl.11 k belt. '· 11d he would like to sec them leaH' 
tmue Ins \\Ori.: lll the: \\Orlcl of ' I.it" \\ho ohcd disputes m «onng 111 Alpha ,ajd he had 10 lcar11 ho" to tlw cla's with an apprt:ciation for 
K\\On l>o, al hen m .1 rlillcrent mle I ac K\\on Do matches and sull teach on the job and looked at Tac maruaJ arb and tlit life: les-on it 
a.~ .111 m111 n,11io11,1I rclr11·• 110lcli th.II po,uion tml..1\. K,,011 Do .1s "11·adnship cl• \!'lop- can help tearh .\lpha bclie\'CS that 
"\\'lwn \01111·t11e Imm com- \hl't rnl·i,ing his Bach1·lrn\ nwnt." martial art.' ran teach people to 
pt Utmn, thl'n rc:fcr<"c mg 1s the next clegr<"e frnm llqward in puhhc ad- l;or tll'arl) I() year, t.utinl'( 0 'ncomc obstacles tliat they would 
IC'\-el," ,\lpha Mill. minisu.mon, ,\lpha continued to in 199.>, .\lph.1 taught Tac Kwon othen'i~ lind insurmountable. " It 
I It• 1 mr th1011~h I ht• 1.1nk' "or k .11 I fm,,1rd 1111dcr Dr. Dong Do da"i·s unolltc i.illr at 1 lcm .trcl in i< '1 means of finding }OUNdf," • \1-
quit kl} <Htt • .1g:ii11, h1:u1111111g 1111 J.t Y.1111-: "hilt· \\mkiug ·" ,111 <>flKc D1. Yang\ .1hse11<t'. Ht• \\,I, final!> pha ~aid. 
------~--TOD A YIN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
October 30, 1956 
Dodgers sell Ebbets Field to a real estate 
group. They agree to stay until 1959, with an 
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l..ikc many othrr msutuuom 
throughout the \ mtrd States, 
Hm.ard fac,., .i number of con· 
tt•mporary chall1•11g<:ll, th• 2009 
Self-Study R1 port ,t.1tr'' 
• lncnascd tompt:utiun from 
"I r:tdi n. \\ ite I tu 
IL'JJ! nd II BC l ~ fc r tbr. 
Ix I d btli.:htNt of Afnc 11• 
Amt•ric an ~tmlt"nl~ 
• C ;ra}1ng of tlw pmft"50natt•, 
"h11 h rr<jllll •'ll th• d~'t'lnp­
m• nt uf uuc ion plans for 
thr faculty md th t: 111\'cr· 
51ty' k.ut.·nlup 
• lrn rt',\.,ing 1111111111 r .ltn to 
kt cp p.1cc \\1th trnn of rd 1c ,,. 
tum "hil u 'n: m nr d· 
h d I 
C11m u 11 # J 
1'111' I 'ni\t't•ity 11111s1 t lowly rrvit•\1. 
its rnis~ion in liglll ol d1.111bring 
llmt ~ 11pecil1< .1lh thr n.llUll' of 
the und rgr..lrlu tr .mcl grarlu.ll< I 
prof<~ 10n,1l tuw1 s. 
Co1111·1 n #2 
Tlw I '111\t'rsit} 11111~1 lii1 n111l.1t1· 
a co111prchc1L'll\1' prugmm to 
<'\oalu.111· 111st1tu11011.1l <"fit•c ti\'t'nt'"• 
induding dr.1r qu.111111.nh-c .ind 
!tf i.\·.~ion State111ent: 
Howurd Uni versity i. a 
con1prehensive, rcscarch-
oricntcd. h1storicnll) 
bluck private university 
providing an educational 
experience of exceptional 
quality to student-. of high 
academic potential '"ith 
particular cn1phasis upon 
the provi ion of education-
nl opportunities to pron1is-
• 
nn 
J/r;uard u damflhf m th 1op 
01il1all caltgur;for r. Yarc/1 uniter 
ntu1 u1tl1 mrdical stlwols u11dtr 
thr current Carllrgi~ clawjicatio11 
9stnn rn:urd m 2005. 
In tJie 2009 l S .Anu muJ IH11fd 
Rt/IOTt ranl;irw. lk ( 'nu;rr~ ranf.td 
102 oul rlj 240 umvtrnlui. 
I hwar-1 rankd 1 :h am rv: tJie "l?p 
$ 'flt la '/. l &star 
I n n u1zn1 I> 111 qwbl) t" ' I 
ja(to11 u nt t<m11dnrd. 
R1l><.-au\ Vi ton 
• l\l.untainmg the commit· 
mr·nt to .111 cmirunmtnt of 
ac adrmic: frl'rdom 
• ~harpenmg ac.idrmic oflt r· 
in~ and qu.1hty. 
• Iner< a.,ing tcntion to gr:ulu-
J! progran 
q11al11ati\'t' lll<':l.,ur <'!I of Mudt•111 
lc•,11 ning. 
Concnn #3 
!'he l 'niw•n;ity honk! dc,'l'lop 
n bcttrr b.J.1nu• between full 
dclihrrntion rn1 polity i''llC'S .111d n 
1111wly .1clopti11n .111d impl<·1t1t·nla· 
lion of poli1 y 
Concern #4 
11)(' l 'ru\'< rsll} should expand .md 
dt0t·p1 n II~ r<'•rarrh pro~1m. 
Conn: rn # :> 
Tilt' Uniwrsity •hould nmtimtt• to 




ing black students. Further. 
the University is dedicated 
to attracting and sustain-
ing a cadre of faculty who 
are, through their teaching 
and research, committed to 
the developn1ent of distin-
guished and cornpassionatc 
graduates and to the quest 
for solutions to human 
nnd social problem.; in the 
United Stutes and through-







De\i:lop~ a mo. robu t re-
search t; nda .md mo'ra.5C'd 
produ \11). 
1:xpanding sen1cc w the na-
tion and the world. 
lmprfJ\ing the ~"lldt-r balance 
in rnrullmem, retention and 
graduauon 
Inc rc.wng mternali1atiun 
of academic and rncarch 
acU\1ty. 
n1~emfpng Wid strengthen-
111~ acadt·m1c. pub c. and 
pnvatr 1Cctor p;:irtnerslups in 
1hr Unnl'cl Statt·, aurl abroad. 
R1beau 'r tiswn promo/rs adi<mc-
ing J lou ard to be i11dudaJ as onr 
of the 11atia11~ top 50 /endmg 
rrJenrd1 11nii·rr5iti'_s u-itJ1 n jorw on 
.S7/;;,.\/ diJciplinrs. 'rlzi1 1lmtrgic 
visw11 uill rr.quire id(ljtf.b'111g 11uhr 
acadnnu areas. 
'11w Ft'dnal appropriation to the 
l 'ni\'C'r•ily owr the past fiw yt•ars 
ha.~ aw1.1gt'll appmximatc·ly S:tlO 
million pt·r ~'l·ar. Thi' Uni\'rr,1ty\ 
c•nrollml'nt h.is remaint-d rda-
thTI~ 'tahlt".. 'li1ition rah'' h.1w· 
ri't'n moclt'ratdy. EITons h.t\'<' 
now bt•t·n mack to bring tuition 
ratt's up to lt·\·t·l' comparahlt• to 
othrr rc•,t·.uch uni\'l'l'>itics without 
cxcludim: student- from It• coll· 
c 111 11ucnq 
Ovrr tune, t111twn rateJ arr e\fJerted 
to ap/noar/1 market value for /he 
Haslzmglon .\ftlropolita11 Arta 
zt-ilh lilf caunt thaJ mort 11rtd· 
brued <lid will b' madr al'ailahle. 
\Vlth tht· Fl'ckral appropriation 
n•maimnl{ flat for the la.•t 'ix \'l'ar-. 
and t'llnTlll 1·:.penst'' incrl':l'!ing 
by 4 8 perccm and n"\·rnUt'' 11)' 2 .5 
pacrnt .1111111all), adm·\'t•mt nt of 
<trat1·1,>it· 1o:o.1ls has bcl'n di!Tkuh. 
Goal #I 
"itn·nl{th1· 111~ \ cadrmic Pro-
1.,"'l'itm< oLI I 'it l'\1CC.' 
Goal#'' 
Pmm<>llll!-: l ~xcdknn• in "Ji:adrin~ 
.111d Rt',t'anh 
Goal #'.~ 
ln('rea,ing Pri' 1tt Supnon 
• \ lumm ~>·' · · : · · · : m was in-
--... -~---------





ln .1dcliuon tu th( n:affrrmation of .. ccred.itation, thl' u}. 
timate goa! of this ::Xlf. tu<fy Report was to produce a lhing docu-
m n that prm1drs .1 "• pshot" of the LMTrn~ for it rclt'\-ant 
h m; t 1 dl'fining and curing HO\\ard future 
"1tk.n comext f ~past nnd current standing. 
nt'i\.\l'd from 12 pt·n·1·nt to I 7 
p1•1n·nt. T he national a\'eragc 
i, 12.4 pcrcrnt. 
• Alumni gifL5 to till' Capital 
Campaign rcprt•st•ntl'd 32 
pt·tn·nt, the s1·roncl largest 
catcgo~: 
• hrst HBCU to laun('h and 
uCttS :full\' complete a Capi-
tal C.unpaii,J. 
Goal#~ 
Enhannlll{ :'\ational and Commu· 
nitY °'>• 'Vil 
Resourre Aflocatwn 
I. H1l\\,1rd\ tuition 'houlcl not 
bt· lowt'r than 111itiom m other 
prt'micr HBCL~. I-ill' non· 
HBC' l' H. ,, 'cl should on·r 
time move into alii.,"l'lmcnt 
with other Rcst-.1l'l'h Level 
1 pri\-ate unin•r-.itics and/ 
or "out-of-state" tuition for 
public univcrsitks. 
2. An·t•ss to a Howard rduca-
tion must b• pn•st•n·t·d. 
This goal is most proprrly 
mea•.urcd h}· thr. number of 
wdl-quaJjfi,·d studc·nts al>lc 
to attend Hm, a rel rri.,rardless 
of their family's financial 
situation. 
Tiu· Budp,et and Rtsourcr Allora-
11011 process was 1iol alif;,ned with 
/Ill' academic and researrh prioritie~ 
ef till' [ '111z·ers1t 
More information about the Self-Study 
Report and the Middle State!) Commis-
sion on Higher Education can be found 
at \V\V\v.ho\vard.edu/selfstudy. 
Next \Veek. Tlze Hilltop \vill test stu-
dent~ · kno,vledge in each school . Who 
Con1piled by Lauren Ga,pard and Je,,1c.1 Le" 1s 
·can R Phoc !x •11 ? Chaptl.':"' . 4 through 19 coming ,oon . \Vl come out Oll top· 
Fe>"U' •~ D~!r& U::114tilA.ccredita:~ie>::a1 
THE HJI.I!l'QP 
• ion: 
\ \'i1h111 thh c hap1cr, <Jtw c •in 
fmd out hc.w Howard L:ni\'1•n;ity's 
administt.llion is hrok1·n down 
in10 differt·ni admini~1rative and 
arad1·mic units dc•;tlinl( \\ilh th1· 
<.'Vc·ryda)' opnation of tlw Uni-
v1·r ty 
I he ~·If-Study R port cit. 
M ribf's th<.' administr;t1iv1• '<'l"\1r 1·s 
that arc u~..,J 10 "n1ham e instrui.:-
" l111l'g1 ity" pulls out tht' 
111<111) l:in·ts of hm1 Howtird 
l' niv.. rsitv IS hl'ld ICt'l>Unt• 
able for th~ .1c.1dc·111ia, \101 king 
nvinlllmcnt .me! 1 (lntm11nica-
ti1111 entities. It is dc·snibt•d ns 
"trn11sp.1rcnn. l.1inwss, d.uil)~ 
• in ou111.1hilit\ 1 l'lk1 tht• and 
• 1rn11n1<· 1 ommunic.llion, .1ca-
demir lit·nlom, .md imtitutional 
hom·~r)." 
,\, .1dr111k 1 mq:nt) i~ .1 
l lrJ.:t' foc.1! p11i11t. 111 sllltull.l· 
tion, t hr sc•r1w11 d1 cu,,r, that 
tud Ills mu rn.111ua111 and 
u >h Id th \ ah1cs of dm 1-
t1011 \\Jtl1111 thr l '111\,'l'Sll\. It b 
etwom .tgt•d for the"<' "ho rhost· 
ti< n, J1·arnm2, and rei,1·ard1 and 
support the m~tttulion in adm:vir .g 
iu; missio11 and l(oah." 
\ \'ithin the chaptl'r, tlwrc 
i~ an org.mi1.a1irmal chart bn·ak-
ing do\\ n carh c abint•t of the 
Uni\ cnity fmm Prnid1·11t Ribeau 
on dr1\\1J. ,\de« riplion is also 
l{i\·1·11 of 1hr hiring process of 
administrators, hriw Prl'sidcnt 
Rilwau must fir t g.un approval 
from th1 Hoard of 'I ru5t cs. Iron. 
tht poim, pntnttial hin·s arc th• , 
soul{ht through national "·arrhc• 
and int1·rvi1·ws. 
Oluyomi So<lunkc Staff Photogruphcr 
lO "ovnarhic,·c" to stay within 
tlw policies and guidelines of 
1lw U nivcri;ity. \\'orkplace hiring 
j, done· can·fully with usage of 
P<'nplc·Soft. a human n·sount• • 
appl.h·ntion, .ind placing tlw 
,1fiinnath·c nrtion law in pla~c.: lo 
limit luring cliscrimination. 
lntq~rily is also high-
lightc'cl thn>UKh tht• Oflin:. of 
tJ ni\'crsitv Communication . 
Ead1 publication: '/Iv llillJop . 
Bison Yt·arbook. Hhook, How-
ard L'nhcr,it) l·:Kls, l h'ward 
l 'nin·rsity ~t·l"\·icr and SC"holar-
ship(i1 llm\ .tnl i-•nts thrnu~h tlw 
l )fhn· of Uni' t 1 sit) Communi-
rauon ht·fon· d1 ~cminatcd to the 
Ho\\ ,1rcl t:nin·rsity commuruty 
an<l 1ts 'isit<>r< 
Se;.n Robin'>On· Staff ~l!ogropher 
ff nsLituLional 
Jfsse~~menf; 
Chapter I 0 comains a num-
h<"r of c hart~. and is d<'dirat<'d to 
th<" institution\ O\ 1·rall <'Valuation 
by stucl1·nts, fan1lt}' ml'mbcrs, and 
othns. 
The report describes the 
rhapler as " a profile of the 
faculty, reviews the University's 
faculty recrniuncnt and develop-
ment efforts and summarizes the 
fa1 ulty's rcst•arch nnd scholarship 
achicwmcnts." 
Chapter :'>C\"t'll arldn:-.sc, the 
1.."U\'l'nlln\! bodic.- of the l.Jmvcx-
'it\, thcir ftmction,, and hO\' c:ich 
i!TOllP pla~" a part in the dcci,ion-
makim: procc" for the L'ni\'t:Nit). 
1bc Bo.'lfd of Tru-tcc- i-
the leadim: oilici.tl of Howard 
l '1u''-'r,11"\ keep~ "perform.a.nee 
acc.ountabilitic- for CX('('Uli'; • a 
dcn1ic and dm.ini.maU\'l' I~"'!' 
I 'he report de-cnbe' the Board 
.1, being the "nlcimatc authorin .. 
and rc-pon,iblc for "controllin::: 
and din-ctin::: the affairs. propc.rt) 
and int<"n>"t• of the L ni\'Ct''ll)." 
Chapter I 2 breaks d0\\11 
how Ho" ard lim,~r<>iry dcfine5 
the facilities on campus, in term• 
of condition, accommodation 
and ~cudilutt:» 
Howard Univer>iry ha· 
spl'nt 59.9 million in toial on 
hbrarit's on =pti-. m com-
parison to Gco~c \\'ashm_gton 
IJnh·crsity ~pt·ncling S23.'.? mil-
lion and Uniwrsity of ~lal)·land 
at Collcgt' Park 'Pt'ndi1111; 524-. l 
million. The qualit) of on-
Howard currently has 
1,064- full-time employees and 
456 part-time faculty members. A 
detailed chart located within tl1c 
chapter gives reference to each 
position that is occupied within 
the faculty according to male 
and female, within the fall 2008 
semester. Seventy-one percent of 
the faculty is African American, 
19 perC"ent white and 8 percent of 
island decenr. 
It is also highlighted that a 
Thc Board ha' ~5 authorizl'd 
mcmh<T". 
1'".icult) ''1thin the 
C nivcr-i1' con•i'ts of 12 com-
m1ttec- that contam profc-.•or., 
:idmm1<trato· · ... 1... lliou' other 
emp!O)tt'. I , '' .. -Stuch· Report 
cbcribe' thi- b rt·. ~- ha\ in:: "the 
ll:'opon,ibilit)· to a''°t'l Howard 
\•ith the fulfillment of i·- mi"ion 
and ,;.,ion throu::h the dcvclop-
ment and implemrntation of poli-
acs th twill ad\'3.llce the emvt>r-
' t'> 's cdurauonal m 'lon. faculry 
mcm~ also avt> dccisl -mak-
in..: abilities wh~n discu"5Ing Utt'. 
l' nivcr9ry ·, opcratim: budi:t't and 
tuition ratC'.. 
The mppon sta: _, 
J.11own a.' How'lI'd. Lr · t:f' n, ..., . .s.i. 
On:a.nizauon 'EL"~· 1 i- '~ <' • ~ 
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campus rc~tdcncc h.alb l• a!-o 
addrcs-ed in the 12th chapter 
by a 'wvcv <"onducrcd askin..: 
o;tudt.-nl,' opinion,. I h.irty-,n'l:n 
pcrcc.:n1 of 'tudcnt• polled 'aid 
tl}at th1· facihtw' \\CR' "fair'', 
while another 26 pen <'nt of 
stlidents >alll t 1~t r. cilitic.s \\('~ 
''poor 
1 hiny-<."1ght percent <if 
,tudl'nt' rated campus poli1•t• as 
'·poor". whil1 another JI pc r-
Cl'nt rated lhcm as "fail." 
numbt:r of faculty mcmbl'rs arc 
distinguisht•d themselves, serving 
capacities draling \vith l'l'scarch 
and scholarship. Studying faculty's 
involvement and rommitment to 
the studC'nts is also assessed. 
Faculty compcmation, sal-
ary, promotions and benefits arc 
all included in the evaluation of 
a faculty nwmbcr \\~tl1in the ac-
creditation proce~s. 
Oluyomi Sodunkc - SIJfT PhotogrophL"I' 
a' the official staff rl'pmcntatJ\-e 
boch: while Howard l nh r-
'lty SJudent A.'-SOC tion, l'ndcr-
;radu.i•c tudcnt ml and 
Graduate Student \o;o;cmbl) and 
'Choo!/ collei::t" "tudcnt council~ 
reprc-cnt the qudent boc!S· 1bcrc 
I• also student repn:scntaUOn on 3 
number of c.omrruttee<; .-uch a~ the 
Prc«idcntial arr.h Committee, 
L:nhcrnn-\\idt- Self-Stu~ S1ccr-
m~ Committee and otl1 rs. 
Lasth. the a un Prc-si-
dent of the l t) 1s ~v n the' 
power of d 10n-makin and 
'?CJ\i:maDa: but g PTU\. d b-
'1aI!Ual opportunin and qudcnt 
con<ultation \•1th apprnpridtc 
ll'l!3.l authont) c!t-arh 'l.'!:'!tcd 111 
the Board or ddegatC'd ~ 1t to tltc 
~idcnt. 





EDITORIATS & PERSPEC'l1VES I 7 
' vJho /e:+-1:; the.-~ S~l'lS 
e._y e.? . 0 0 ~? 
you ~ ~ Cl\ L<-( ~d:g,~ 
<!So 'OUl.-iV v-otofld . 
Ua.cV f; co 'lt.d 
~ '.'.:k>v 
~~~ 
Whatever Happened to 
The Student Protest? 
I H1rly in S•111rmhc1, 
ho.uds of .mgry 5t11clcnts 
g.1thcrccl around the Ad· 
mmt5tr.IU n building, II' I by 
stuclrnt lradcn of llo\\,1rd 
t.: mvc it) S1udrr11 ; \~wci.1-
111111 I I USA to c .111 .1111·11· 
1i1111 to tlw imws pl.1g11i11g 
them w11h111 tlwir htiit w1·1 ks 
hlllk at J low:ucl lollo\\mg 
summer bre.1k Cam-
pm W.L' aJj\ I wtlh 
the r.1w .. Tll''l,') ol .1 
c 01111111111ity re .icl> lor 
rh.11111;1• • .1 < ha11gc• 
th.11 \\1111ld lwndit r\. 
ct) &1111lc11ts nn 11·11tl> 
cnrollccl .tt I lo\\,lfll 
1111111\~111g tlw clrmomll ation 
and thr• sul~qul'nl purgl' 
d.1tc CXll'll\I II ~' > th big 
qu lion 15 v.hat happened 
111 the prutt t 
,\lier rw.1ki11g wtth 
11 USA Prr icknt Bryan 
Smart, we• we· re· ,1hl1· to get 
~111nr• olllSWl'fS ,15 10 wh,11 





1ml thcll>c' 111 gi·nrrn· 
tiom lo come. 
,\lier tll<· illl· 
It.ti r .C llr Jill Ill ol 
I he til udn u 11pm.11 
w1111• oil, M11dC'11ls 
\\C'IC prt"'<'llll'd \\llh 
.muth<'r 1 II<'. \\'h.u-
we've got the 
administration's 
attention. 
r.\ rr h11ppc'1wd~ \\11.11 \\,n 
thr ,1nu.1I rn1tconw ul the• 
M11clc 111 pmtnt? 'I hnr \,,,, 
supp• l\l'd to h1· .mot h<'I pro· 
tc·•t llC'ld lollowini: tlw ht''• 
'"''11'1 thr11·! 
It's licr·n near I} two 
m<mth.~ stnce the pmt t 
mad the onh \151b!t· si1o;n 
Mmknts h.tH· sec·n ot ,1rtu<1I 
ptoJ.:rt'" ''a' fin;mri.11 .1id\ 
t'XIC'11d1·cl hour; in tlw Wrt'k 
'rhl'1t· i< no''" h thini.: 
1\.5 st.1b1lit\. ( >ur 1111111!5 11rc 
horn \\ hrn ''r'rt• vuung, rx· 
t<'r11.1lh dt·,..Ju1wd .md to111 
101 t10ll•lt'.l'tll1' ton romplc-x 
'" 1-\1 •1'11· 
. \s h11m.1n h1·111gs 
\\t' IN"I 1 ompdkcl lu ~oh I', 
c mpdlrd t n mcrr 1 t' our 
(U rc1 1 •1t11auoiu' po .. ~ll\1'$ 
J we\ r llf'SaU\'C thn nul\ 
be to othrr 
I lw 111111~1 to t .llln· 
tlllhlc' hf1• I< not d1·\1·l,•1wd 111 
the• boch; 11 j, taught te1 the· 
chtld s1rp t\H> and 'l"'•1k 
Ollt'l' \'QU 're dont', be· 
(' lllM" \'Ult arc no longcr n 
child, \'OU nrc ~mzant 
~OOll (iJ..c t'\1''1)'0111' 
clSC' ' u \Hll t"Oll\'Cn tu 1111 
, m 11mNu ' You \\ tll h.t\'t' 
no d1c11cc but to \htll.: \1 nh 
hlmd ~'\udancl', talk \\ith lll· 
formed tgnoram·c and li\'C 
\\lth cx iggcr.itcd ~nuence 
111crc t- no 'udi Lhmg 
a' 'tab1hl\, bcCTtu'l' \\h,11 one 
studt·m prutr~t. 
Aft'ordmg to Sm<1rt, 
tlw sc·nmcl prn11·st h.l, not 
orr111rt'd '1mpl} bn-.1us1• 
stmknt lt•adrrs ,111· rtttH'litly 
\\orking dns1·lr "ith J>n.:,i-
clrm R1beau und acbnuus· 
!ration to .1dd11· the '"ues 
of the stucknts. 
App.m·ntly, thr prc.,i-
dl'nl and his ulTin· havl' b('cn 
wry r('n;ptin· .md n·spon-
'<'l" i< not ah\,\}' what one 
rt.'Cdn-s. rile' C'lll'tm dc\Ol· 
nl to nt·1111.1hz111g \our livc' 
\\ill (Ontm111· to ch .1in you, 
und in till' t.1,1 mnnwnl of 
your breath, "lwn you tlnnk 
) 011 \ t· su1 p.1•wd your in.1hil-
ll\ trl ~r·''P the t Ill lllllSl.lllC'-
e~ of your turmoil. vou \\ill 
find lhc death of rc,a5m1 and 
1tl'l\,li of acc.rptam e 
,\, pcoplt- of intiit att• 
n1111cl,, '"' pl.1gur 011r.1·h c~ 
\\ ith till' <JUl''lit>ll\ t1f \:X· 
tslt'IK<' oiml re.1"111, wh1·n 
fl':t'•'ll 1, 1•11h a ligment of 
our imai:inauon. Rc.w>n '' 
a cn',\11011 dcdicatl'd to thc 
m.untrnance of the failure 
to ... n P' 
R, ,,,,n.1hh him 
u111 l1. "'mrc111e 'ur' ,, t' .1lic 1 
oc111i: d1.11Z111""d to du R1· 1· 
'onabh, hm, could , 1 h1lcl 
nm, when prcdictcd to hve 
• 
m a rhair> l t\rc:L'\Onabl). 
hm• rould pcopl(' be the 
\lctll11' of, Ill'\\ \lf\I' ('\l'I' 
srw 111 tlw clt-mands and rug· 
gcstions ol studrnt•. Besick~ 
the rxtcnsion of the purgr• 
date .md fiuanc,ial .1id hours, 
the unt~rr It) rel1·ast:d a bid 
for a new 1uclt•111 dorm .md 
a MUtklll fitlll'S\ ('l'IJlCr l'ilf-
licr this month, a~ well a.' 
a m<1jor door replaceml'nt 
for ninr difkrt'nt campus 
lmildings. Aho. a cam-
pus \\lclt' AD.\-,ignagt• 
projrn ha.' bt'gun and 
'houlcl bt 1·ompleted by 
Apnl 20 I 0. 
\rrordi11g to 
'imart, tlw student bodr 
ha~ 1h1· .1t11·nlion of the 
,1dmi111stration in a way 
not \t·c·n in many year-.. 
'l lw prote~t was 
not about Prrsidcnt Ri· 
hr;Ht, but the issues that 
ha\•t· ht•t·n plaguing this 
umvcr,it) for decades. 
Studt'nt leadt'rs 
d1·cid1·d to tak(' a stand and 
cmurc th.11 future student.' 
don't ha\t' t<> gu through the 
sanw thmg~ we have. 
J\C'corcling to Bryan 
Smart ii nothing rls(' WiL~ 
.1n·omph•h('(f, student~ have 
gained tht· n·~pccl of t'\'Cl')' 
individual 111 the administra· 
lion building. 
decadd 
Tlwre is no such 
thing a' •t.1hilit); bccau:.e 
w(' .trt' horn to live and 
dir. Your mind i' your foun· 
d.uion: )Ollt m111d is your n•-
sourn', hut pllrr mind is not 
"(f\1ld1. 
In the dawn of da). 
\OU \\ill not look .ilil·ad to 
walk Jn,t<'.ld. ' •u \\ 111 look 
wit11in \'OUl~rlf Smu ,;elf i' 
• 
th<' .1bidin~ lx·mg, }Our uu· 
der standm~ and tool, your 
n:spomihilit) • _,elf i.~ yam 
onh me.uh 11f a.<surance. 
\\'hen stm~le bc:'!'in' 
to dambcr to \our hl'<'I', 'IC.If 
in<".re:t"<'• rour n·si'tanl'l' and 
propels \TIU IOl'•-;trd. 
Dr1~ndt•nC\ on man\ 
\H'ak 1cr111~ of endearment 
'' 1U not <uffin·. 
Rr it'\ \\~tlson, 
· · , : : : ": ~Hd.t'Ung' 
major 
I 





Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and everv diqit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 1 7 6 
• 
7 1 4 
. 
8 6 9 4 3 5 
5 8 3 
' 
6 9 4 5 
1 5 6 
9 8 7 1 5 2 
7 1 4 
1 3 5 2 
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Hilltopics are printed 
everyday. The firl>t 20 
words are $10 and .25 
for each additional word. 
ere is a 25% addition 
charge for small images. 
fl ' 
We accept payment in 
the form of cashier's 
checks, money order~, 
business checks, and 
major credit cards. 
Any questions? 
Contact The Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 202 806 4749. 
Email your rt:i.ervations 
and artwork material to 
d~ified~@ 
thehilltoponline.com; be 
bUre to specify your run 
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